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Final Count is M-82; Six Idaho Veterans play ==FIVE BES'I'LAYERS IN /ORTH
Last Game; Vandals Take Series With

Three Wins and One Loss
je ylgeSsffpx

I +
I'jna] Division Stan(]jugs
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}Van~}l}ngtnn s.................106 .62>5

FOR SL'HOOL PLAY =

The Idaho Vandais finished their
ronference basketbaji in 8 spectacular

"7'-.'anner

last Saturday night in the Wj}1 PreSent NeW NumberSpulman gymnasium by downing the
Cougars jn an oyertjme cpntesf 3>6 At "Much Ado About
to 32. Nothing"It was a beautiful exhibition of tho O'onnell
come-hack ahiiiiy of Coach Rich Fox'8
players after a stunning 43 to 20 de- u ic, written by Har-

ti i ht old Ensinger, of the music depart-feat tie n gi before, and jam]ed the ment, is to be p]ayed by the Litt]e = BarrettVandais and Cnugars I" a I f th"'I Theater orchestra at the presnta-place jn the northern division stand- tjpn of Much Adp Abput Npthin H»»H»H»»HHH»»l»HHH»H»H»»»HH»»H»»HHI«»»»»In»»»»»»»»»»»»H»»H»III ~ H»»»I»»»»»»»»»»IH»H»
ings. The Foxmeu also carried away
series honors fnr the first time iii g en Thursday, Friday and 8 «I »»»»I .„is
Se< es ionors ai 1 r to be iv

several seasons taking three out of
foul ganles fiom washington state. Mr. Enslnger, Whp ComPOSed SeV-. -=

The losers led in the numhe'r of eral numberS far "LadieS Of the,==
field goais, but orenier, Hurley, and

ury» and the "Hair/ Ape,» has',= All nciv siuc]cpfs or ok1 stu- =

Lacy Converted 11 free throws from Adp Abput N thj O th =„deilfS c]CSiriilg fo dp 1VOI'k On fllC ="written two numbers for "Much:-
the 14 personal fouls called on the, so11, =„Ar onaut staff ma ut in a )cr- =

o hing." One is the =-

Puiim:in outfit. Barrett, veteran for- song of 'Ba]thashar, accomPantment:- g' ' P 1:-New Local 'Organization
ward, led the Idaho attack with five ViOlin, ViOla, and CellO, With Obli-:- Sonal aPPliCatiOn l)y Cpmin<» fo =

bassooII Part, and the oth~~ =:ihc Argon.iuf o+cc 111 fhc 1,]c- =- 11} Draw Membershi
Wjjjs, W. S. C. guai'd, managed fnnr P ..' morial ym either this 'I'hursday = FI'oITI W.S.C. Idaho
Ie( goas r a pa o poa; is a iece of incidental dance ==

field go<118 and two free tlirows tn Scenes. Both of these ieces are ==or 11]one]ay aftcrnooi<S. There== Members of De Mp]ay on the
tie Barreit for high point honors. ' ' . =...,,.:-Idaho campus will be interested to

I1 ws 8 a 01a mat jc f in js}i for tji8 Written in the character osf o]d = are scve ra 1 posif ious open sue]:: know that th I I, I, ] DEnglish style.college imskethali careers nf six Ida- s
'

= <nay ]Ic r<]]cd hy scc'ng ci(hcr ihc-:Mp]ay association formally insta}-
ho Vandal» whn were playing their M, E ., f. t t't d t = c(lifor or the managing editor. = ]ed a chapter in Moscbw Thursday

Started at Ijjinojs.
last game. They started theh final . '

= = night, March 2. The local organ-music to accompa11Y
to oregoii state, hut the iaM88 were ]a . gFIHlgMT lUQPPLM i from the washington state co]]ege
turned in the iast gani.. 'g'"" '" j.""""'."Ou a VlrWW j Ilia ILK~ 'campus as well as from fhis schoo].

Idaho was ]eading So-23 with sec- the OPPOrtunity tO COntinue thiS, . The insta]]ation fp]}owed di-work. ! ~csmm~vev dvvevdhwhswvpH
nd o go, vh n ~lph Angers, W, "Th b t f h'~ggJ g(gg(~ ner given by the De 'Mo]ay moth-

s. C. reserve, jet fly a long, dizzy .„.Yp
<

ers club at 6:30 in 'he Maspnjtf
8}int, froiii a far angle. The ball iiis muSic," Says Mr. Ensinger is not

I temp]e.
(he .rim, iiounced iiigii', and di'opped merelY to take up time between

t PAD QVA D MTDDAD Officers Ejected.
haci( uirough ihe iiei, fn tiirow the .". " . p ( I. LJfl L3gfllL HggRRUlt Another meet]IIG will be held at
contest, into an extra period. spirit of either the preceding or 'he Masonic temple on ]earch 16,

The next, five minutes were ali for e o bego ngf cte] Litt] Th t r
I 'nd it is hoped that a}1 members

I<laho. Cfiming out of 8 hrioi'est per- b f t], Litt} .Th 'lifford Anderson Leads In 'iving on the campus who have
iod with 8 dash, the Vandais forge() orchestra are recruited from the

I l>T mb I I 1 reached their majority 21 years of
into the }cad in the first iew seconds University Symphony orchestra.

l

Num er of Inches age, will make a point'f being
when Barrett tossed a one-hsmier.. The. personnel of the orch stra published present. Officers for the group who
With Troy Thompson at cente< op-'s; first violin, Bernard Borson, will be installed at this meeting
posite Lippert, sub for Huntiey oor- Carver . ~ ~ .'ore than 78 columns of news, are:
dnn, Idaho held the tipoff'dvantage, H " 'G.] < ]d M.>~ ', written by students in reporting, Robert Walker, president; Ed-
an<l they heM the ball iong enough ]]

~

K th
' „d E} ', were published in the Moscow ward Hill, Ijrst vice president;

for Hurley tn convert anntlier fieid ce p a Y 'tar-Mirror during the first se Kermit Woodward, second vice
real and fl'Oe throw to put the game t

]] D }dspn f]ute Gaj] mester, according to E]incr F. Beth, President; Ma]co]m Renfrew, sec-
on ice. 1vills finished the scoring just ac e e ' 'ssisfant pjpfessor pf .,joutna]jsjn„, r(3tary-treasur<ep„Kenn(htb.<Larsen-.
hefnle tile final giiii Wltii a.deSPerate "'"".'

Harry Lec]aire bas- This figure dOeS lint inClude SPaCe ChaP]atn; HarOld SnOW, Sergeallt-
}ong shot tliat foam] the mark

W ]d, t, t taken by the headlines. at-arms.
Barre<.t Oiieued tile scoring (he first '

h }I 'Rj h' A t ]].' If this news were "made up»
10 seconds, aiid Lraham tied the ' z.'ith headlines and a normal PMcount five sero>id'ilte>; Here Wasli- I rench holn, Harvey Ne so 'mount of advertising, it would

g 1 p II S< I (8 'I 8 I ( <I 8 1886 <I a 1 I»t trombone, Robert Seymour; p ian o, f '
I 34

' thArthur Schwarzeight poin(s, tvheio 1>etc Wicks drop- Mirror. The student reporters, gilv pg Y gy yamped a field gnii! <o put Idaho in the working on "beats" and on genera] %7 PAY AT A!AM

their stride just before the rest per-, federal court, schools, churches,
j

I I I'™mttt tts vs"I I '"'f
Cl lns> Ctnvprr >souse,~cist> hall, po~lice. post offic,iTechnocfac>s Dance Wtii Be!

iod and forged into a. 1 tn 13 lead at Vl HLLIdV O~ ~I~ ~ speeches, interviews. meetings, ac- MaIch ll, Women'S Gym;
le>dents, socletp a»d spe~cia> fen- WI]] pfesent St pat

five-point leam<] at the start, nrf the sec-
t

"I" Club Takes Over Job! Anderson Hjg}1
nnd period. wjjjs hrnke a 23-23 dead-

i of Reestab}it hing Qld The 1564 co]umn inches of news! The Associated Engineers dance
lock tn put the Cougars ahead, hut were listed in "strings" kept by the to be given March 11 at the Wo-
Barrett, evened the Score again at 26. Tradition students —c]inpings of their print- men's gym promises to be one of

The game was rough at times, and ed stories. Some of the "strings» the big feature dances of the year.
marked hy frequent fouls. Johnson The ]ettermen's club of the uni- o t in d on] rt of h t h d Not only will the en i t-p'- versity has taken over the revival actiia]] be n rint d tempt to show what technocracy

of the "Hello" tradition, that has C]ifford Anderso '35. I d th really is, but they wi]1 actua}ly
died on the campus in the Past c]ass with a "string" of 319 o]- demonstrate it.

The club has fa] en over umns jrirhes IThat rc d 45 A further atttactjpn
"la job that has been attempted by I n in h b ft th t] b t presentation of Saint pat. Saint

several campus groups this year, "".
d du~r~jnr th fir t Pat is chosen from the student en-

but the others have failed, and the semetser. Perrv S. Cu]p. 75 i )
gineers on the basis of sebo]arship,

»I» club is determined to see the second with 275 co}umn inches —
1

activities, personality and jnitia,-
'adj«on revjv«. j'ust I jnrh b tf r t t I „.five. This custpm orjgjnated ftpm

Played sciiitillatiiig'haii at tlie g '('he club canllot inflict punish-( erord Raph1e] Gibbs '34 ranks the fact that saint patiick is the
- ment on those who refuse to ob-! third with 271 column in hes; patron saint of a]] engineers. He

serve the tradition, but members le rice Scha]ler '34 fo th ith was the first engineer and since
twill be Greeting a]1 students thed

t
2SS inches; Franr. 8 H I 'S4 his time a]1 engineers give their

8}deshokv. meet with a cherry "Hello." The with 205; Stacv Smith '34. With study lamps a rest for one evening
greeting should be on the lips of 1513. and John Cusa o '34 ith 106. of the year and pay homage to
eveIY Idaho student,» IS the opin- The e f 223 ]P ion of the club. inches is 73 i11ches }ongerc than The decorations for the dance

e univers1ty has been outstand-
during the first semester i fh technocracy. Student engineers

for its democrtaic spirit. Many'"" mcs er m e haev bee" students 1vho have come from the j course. weeks constructing a miniature
ro]] herc wi}] tc]1 Ypu T-<, ~vh A px<T-qc - waf~r fa]i from vrhlch pow~r wj]]

Nelson, f ...,........................."0o o I that they have heard of the! MEN S DEBATES be generated to run sma]i plants
"Hello" sPirit at Idaho before theY I 7>h]FARINA'INISH of various kinds. Robots have
came to school here. Students! been designed that will obey the

12 11 36 10 from other coast schools will tell commands of their masters. The
you f}1at I(ja}lo Is rioted fo1']le Intl'alnilra] Scn1i-Pi(lais Will Be ]ig}ltillg effect gill bc we]1'd Olid

lvasjljl>g(On SLate (32) l friendly attitude. Recently a visi- Run-Off Thursday. unusual.

P
~

tor from another school was heard Programs for the dance were
PC F™P Iemarkjng to his companion, The semi-1'ina]s in the men 8 jn- made out of b]ueprinis and are

framura] debate wi]] be run pff c}eve1]
f

23
() g I !Stuff yOu hear about Idaho'" next Thursday evc»lng The same During the ii1termissiOri Saint

IJInlinoson I . 1 (I ~2,j! Handbook Contains. rules that have governed a]I pre- pat wi]I be presented to the crowd
o j,j In the university handbook is a vious contests will aPP]y in these and many of the marvels oi'n-

rioliani g .....".'"..'."."..'.".10 2 0 ParagraPh te]]i11g Of the "HellO" debateS. Said RalPh O]mstead, 111 g]11eering Vill be dem011stratcd.
1 O tradition. It reads as follows: charge of tbc arranGements The The electrical engineers are pre-

I,lpp rtg 8 O O O 3 HNO Other ruStOm meanS aS <queStiOn Will be the Same aS be Senting a feature that iS Seemingly

S o1(t ...,0 0 0 1 Inuch in thc every day life of
~

fore: "Resolved, that the present a miracle. They are keeping the
fhc chceIY 'He]-, Anrerjcan uotvcrsity system te11ds dciai]s pf thc]1 s]cit a seer——l]o'ith which al] Vanda]s greet! to discouragb rather than encour-

their fellows, faculty members, and I age student initiative."
PQ7'771e7 P7 es7de7]t

visitors on the campus. Idaho is Delta, Tau De]tlaa will take the ai'-

noted for its democratic an(j( firmative against Kappa Sigma
Visitors marvel at with A. E. Whitehead as the judge, eS 7ft -7 —.-~'4'0

ai(e Fnr- the casyc with which they can be- and Tau KapPa EPsilon will take 'p/}e ggt7Q)7Qt g(I7711 $
'tcwd, and in the Inan- I the affirmative in opposition to

est. ner they are made to feel at home Iphi Delta Theta with Dr. Freder-

among us. Say 'Hello'o everyone ick C. C}1urch as the ju gc. T}1c
FIENDISH, BOXES ypu meet, Freshmen generally a«irmativ«earn .' '"' moro mysterious every moment.

CALI' TTENTIQN speak first,." the negative an he j g
I Hoover goes out —so do the banks.

Thc above is the tracliiion as if!»cr thc nlg1 ..;,'t d jn ! But to be checrfu] about it, we
should be carried out bV Idaho T ', might sec beer and preizc]s being

ManY Stro]}crs Startled bY fnabn i-
t d t T} "I" chlb urges the these contests, and the remain-

d t f] s I a<Id fa}
cal Engineers.

t

students fo cooperate wj(}I them ing two will 'settle t1c c p and house da11ces, instead of
punch and wafers. Too, light,
wines might come in handy during (

c]y TRIES TQ CQLLFCT IMPRQVE AT FI T . sp1'111G a11d fa]1 p]edging prpvtd
vou have found yoursc]f derisively

At the age of 65, the:caching ing the right rushers get hold of
p]' t} I'jjs} h u]ders! Governor Wi]bur L. Cross of abiiities of most university Profcs- the desired rushees at the right
p iments on the fiendish s ou ers
pf Bill C]agctt, e]ga11t c]ectrica'i Connecticut, a former Yale profes- sors shows a marked increase, il1- 111pme11t

T] ' ']jhh d 'c to sor, recently was making'eroic at- stead of remaini11g stagnant or B(it rca]]y u1c p11]v djffcre11ce

. t t] th b . d
' ut of tempts to collect from John S. decreasing. This statement was

I 0118 call sce so I'ar is rainy weath-

their wits is ca]]ing much attcn- Lawrence, treasurer of the New made by Dr. Joseph S. Ames, Pres-
~

cr. Wc certain]y are notified by

tip<1 to the Tscc]111pncr~cy dailcc giv- Tllg]and Couilci]. a 1-cc11t bet 011 idellt of Jo}ills Hopkiils ul1iversjty. t}le.<veat}1er that jt is the first
b tt]h A

''d E eers. the Ya]c-Holvald footba]] ganle. iii 11>s 81111ua] report to the board week after the inaugiiratio11. It
They cat]] thpse harinjcss but noisY Thc governor said hc would insist of trustees. D1ight be taken quite Pointed}Y this

bpxes ]1}1ptp c]crtl jx cc]]s, buf 011 payment, even if it meant Law- The reason for this Icc»»»c»- vear, principallv to imPress upon

(hat isn', what two youi1g Indies >cn<c woii]d have io Pay for a 3- claiion, Dr. An1cs Pointed ou(„was the president, the i'act that it's a
. ]} d '~t ] th 't ]]i - Cent St, DIP and a 2-Cent taX (O In tv(<fr. younger Inen mOre time fOr "Wet,jib" he'l bC. handling fOr the!

I
indiviclua] work. , next, four years.

Lewis
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ERN Divisiox ,.- QOrthWeSt 8'rjtetrS PtjalllP.

Idaho Men On I'irst Te@lt

NORTHERN DIVISION SPORTS WRITERpa
ALL-STAR SELECTiONS

Second TeamFirst Team

.......FULLER,Wash.

...HANOUER, Wash.',
...'.ROBERTS, Oregon'::
................LEE,Wash..''',

BARRETT, Idaho .........
O'ONNELL 0 S C
I EWIS, O.S.C................
CROSS, 1<V.S.C..........,.
LACY', Idaho .........,....

Cross
WILLS OS C'

u<l ~' s " 'J

'»»H»»»H»»HHH»»H»»»»»»HH»HH»»H»»HHH»H»»H

At Ii>fo~pm»ITa~~ptv LATER TNS MOC}1TH th ec'cthe'e 'ptap'I'e's 'egos~ on'"Ihre

Underc}assmen AV]}I i>lect Hem. The po]] was conducted by, t}je
. I>ers in Itecehjng Line Will Make Announcement of Argonaut through copresppn(]ence

Girl Chosen at Leter- with the sPort writers of the oth'er
Fourteen umlerclassmen have IIewspapers. The final, se]ectjpJIs

been invited to attend tile next in- men's Dance were decided by the-,tata]'jrjjjfjbqr
formal "IH club party Wednesday o1'otes each p]aye} receive'd, two
noon at 12(46 in front nf the Ad-. Idaho will have another campus points being given for tjrgt tejtm
ministration building, queen to be selected by the mern selections and one for each p]aoe

The boys have merited their in- hers of the "I» club. Theannounce- .on~>eeobd-team.
vftaftjons thi',nurh their unnhser- ment of the queen will be kept se- ..Lcwfs Unanimous Choice.
vance of some of the Idaho tradi- cret by members of the club untj} Ed Lewis, captaitr and,pjenter of
un<is, their dance the latter part of this'he Oregon. State djvtgioII ehaib-

The following wili be in the re- month. pions, was a
unanimous"rhpje(,:goi'jeving

line: Th'e fortunate Idaho woman will the first strjn'g tjp-OO'--p(jgt;"'-'The
I'ailure fo 1vear n ]lead}>jece and be guest of honor at the dance }unky Beaver center mas eas1]y the

Imlulginr In the filthy wied. and w}]I become an honorary outstanding Ij]ayer 'in IIhep-north,.
Bjj} (jt](]]el member of the»I» club. The club leading the Orange outfit tp-"Its
Dnli 1}ngers met Sunday at the Sigma Alpha first title since 1925, and'etting
Tnm Fnrchner Epsilon chapter house and decld- a new jndjvjdua]'scprinj9

record:OI'nhn

C]susen ed upon the qualifications for the I'73 points.
Wayne Hill queen. Skeet O'onnell, a teammate. of
Le(vis Ensign Like most queens the young wo- Lewis, drew. one of the forward po»
Churk Duset man must present a pleasing ap- sitions by polling TIin'e out 'of':.iL
Ali'red Ibiy pearance. The appearance part possible ten points. 'O'onnell:.is
0]I]8 Peterson of the Idaho moman does not mean .the fastest man on the coast;rand
Herb Krnji .that she should have two or three high in the individual scor'I}ig
}Vnrjnan Iverson closets full of clothes. The men column.
(I}ekn Nas]un<1 say, »A queen does not necessarily Barrett Named Forwar<t,

Cor(juror 1>reeehes in out of have a complete wardrobe, but the Barrett c]aimed the 'other I fcjrHplace p]aces: c]ot'hes she does have, she wears ward post, and Lacy rated aps.t}jg.cAsPEII BIFlfFOHE them well." best guard in the.. north.'o)}<i'
. PA}IX}IF(}I,l+Ax<IP„,S.......:.MuSt HaVe PerSOna}ity.-'--":-" dreW: xejght"Voteg"faut,:"tjf'teij'for'j'jie lettei'meh j>as Started a new This queen must have person- third place honors. Bar'rebtirjit}'.3

service fnr those who cannot find a]ity plus. Along with personality as the best long shot in the Ieag(je,time to go tn the parties by mak- gOeS pOpularity. The quee}1 Wi}I and Ied the Van/a'I SOON'jn(p, vpjas,
ing speciai calls on sunday morn- be known to every student on the chine with 105 pojrits as':bj",sSare
i i<gs. Maho campus, and her persona]jtJ< in fifteen Cpjjference

sgaITIes;,h'aeyrs'ill

not curtail her popularity aft- job all season was to hold down

J
er she has been selected. his opponents'hief scoring;.thlq<jtb'"

AMES pOpF I!t[Ll fnteII>genes is the next quaitff- and he dtd thts effective>i. ,'itgliftte'I
cation that the .]ettermen have:tbe best sharpshooters jn ",tbc

g gy placed in the list of qualifications lehgue, in addition.to hold]TIg'I'ij}1]I~ for the new queen. She vli]1 npt scoring honors:at freq'gent
jnter-'ecessarilybe a member of Phj va]s,

Beta Kappa, nor will she be a Pas- Bobby. cross of W. S. C. and'Hsi]
Borah Co}}ea e l 3t} sen ger on th e n ext "sore eye spe- Lee oI Wash In gton tIe

' for tbe'e q
s

cja] to leave Moscow She will maining guard position fw]bh sevcIT
Idaho Senator, Was For- also have character, points each. Cross was gjven.th]j

mer Boise Ma or Open Choice. preference because be %fthm: p1jjy'efImer ojse Mayor selection of the woman will not his last year of vai'sjty;cprj]+f>jtjptj
be confined to any particular and mas named more.fiepjjerjtljf oh"

James pinckney pope, ex-mayor group. she may come from a hall the a]]-star.se]ctions:of the Ijjjrt}j',
of Idaho's caPital city, is the thir- and she may come from one of the em division coaches.. Agua]]-goljtnt-
teenth man to be elected United sororities. The selection 'of the players and inspirations tp;th'jjjr.;
States senator from Idaho. He is queen wi]] be confined dentri}ey to teams, these p]ayers.rajjk abpIjt,y'Iti
now colleague of William Edgar members of the 'T'lub. »Mem- a'par.
Borah, present chairman of the bers of the 'I'lub," said Max Iluskjes Lose k'u}}N.
important foreign relations corn- Eiden president "are going to se- The absence pf'any
m1ttee of the senate, and he will lect the queen and no outside in mundsons Wiasbjn to g s}gregsucceed Senator John Thomas of fluence will be a factor in fbe from. the firsf, team. is.ex o}ajfi~.bjj("
Gooding, whom he defeated in the ]ections.»
November election by a vote of The 1933 queen will be the sec-
103,020 to 78,325. ond to be chosen by the Idaho ]et- tab J h

Pope is a student of government, termen. Betty IMerriam mas the
and he has administered so well choice of the club last year. The hav;nthat his hobby might be regarded queen becomes an honorary mem-
as an intense interest and advo- ber of the club, receives tickets to
cacy of international cooperation al] athletic contests, and is gen-
and world peace This interest has era]]y thought of as "The represeri- out t dj I bp~ ~ ],
bee11 nurtured by twp trips abroad taiIVe UnIVers<ty Of Idaho woman of the players named pn-th(e first
A forceful speaker, Idaho's new strin>.
senator early developed marked RE>>ATION CLUB Fuller and Lee of the jIus}bjability along those lines. quintet rate highest on the seepjrt]while he was mayor of Boise, DISCUSSES LAW string with 7 votes'each, fp]]6wqdmore improvements have been by Cap Roberts of Oregon an'd:K(3'n
made there than during any 10- Fjjjpino Gives Opinion on Inde- Wi]}s of W. S. C. The red-,heade}}:
year period in the historY pf the< Pendence of Is]ands. ~ captain of the Oregon 'outfit situscity; and at the same time taxes

t
about the whole Webfoot ..teajn,have been reduced each yea1'merica,ns pf, the I11ternational and would have been an outstancj-,

which gave him the deserved cog'- Re]aflons c]ub were given an op- ing player on any team on the
nomen of "The best mayor Boise portunity to refute the opinion of coast. Only the I emon-Yel}ow,'S,
ever had.» a Filipino on tbe ]aw providing for ]om rating in the division.sta'ndh

(Courtesy Idaho Evening ™s)mdependence of the philippines ings and the stellar p}aying of. jd
when the club met Sunday after- Lewis in the same position keeps

PLAN TO Om~<r< n noon. S. A. +adarang, a student, (Cap) off the first team select]0nsh
and a native of the Ph1]ippmes, Wjl]ss Ha1lovc1'lace.

ORATOgI~ HERE gave the chief provisions of the Ken WI]]s rates as one.of the
]aw, and then he represented his fastest men in the league, hrjd
people in giving the main objec- nothing short of a mitaOIC ke]jt»Stabat Mater» Will Be Presented fions fo it and what its fulfil- this speedy Cougar, from sjnkin'g

in April. ment meant to the islands. The long shots at frequent intervals in
club members responded with every game. Wills wa,s named on

A horus under the direction of manv questions about the bill and the first teams of many judges,
C ] t C 1min s will resent the conditions in the PhiliPPines. incIuding the Washington P]ayerhS

the oratorio, "Stabat Mater," about The Illternationa] Relations club, a]I-opponents team.
the middle of April. The chorus>a new organization on the Idaho Jack Hanover lands tbe rerhaiji-

mamde up pf ahpuf fifty me11 8 11d ca mpus for the benefit of those ing position with three votes. Tjje
T] p] jsts wj]} be Lpu who wish to study current inter- curly-headed forward of the Kjjs-

Ram national affairs, meets every two ky quintet ]ed his teamifiatej.'In
stedt contralto']von Hampton, weeks a]ternate}y Sunday and Fri- scoring with 97 Points for the sesa-

tenor and Erwin Tom]inson bass daV. The next meeting mill be son, and was named pn the Vjl~-
The finrrst and last choruses are held March 17, in room 207 of the ington State (Evergr'een);.ff]rst

probab]y"thc n1os't''r1]]]ant', and Administration'ul]d111. team.
contain orchestral preludes. This Other players who'eceived .Vpt('I

is followed by a tenor solo by E]- STUDENTS QBJECT I
but failed to place on either se]de-

von Hampton which is in turn fo]- The «isuiissai recentiy of nine ' wc ordon, w". s;
c.;:Hei'owed

by a soprano solo by Lou- chamhermaids, fnrmer}V einpiored at lnan, Washington; and O]jngers
isc Morley. The following num- Davo11pnrt and pierson colleges at
ber, Eia Mater, is presented by Er- Yale university, has led to vfidespread
win Tom]inson, bass. The sixth iudignsilon an>el>g undergraduates. POETRy PREFERREDnumber, consisting of a quartet, The added qvnrk <vill be divided be-
and a soprano solo with choral ac- tween the smallei staffs, each maid
rompaniment, is very beautiful. having;ihoiit. 46 roonis for whicj> to ior class at Hunter college, recent-

]y reveals that on the whole .t}jeSTUDENTS DIVIDED members of the class are conSer-
})ivi<lod l>y ini. qvlieu the> enter UMBRELLA RETURNED j vative, prefer c]assica1 poetry, like

Cl><t <oljegje inmates ni 8 Virrinia Et'ie<ts nf Bir, (vanir celehrations tO read better than tO dO anything
school on»>peto in athletics, give sep- have hocii 1<i>owl< to las(, 33 Years. A else, plan mostly to go into teac}j»
ar;i<e haiiq«e(s, I eei(818 and social chicagf> ciiizoi'I l>I>s .inst received au ing, medicine, Iaw, radio brpa{j
I'III>rtiniis. Thr dis<inf finn hettveel> the iimi>relia tvliioh»e 1<>st. in Cniumhia, CaSting .and library and muSeum
groups is mnintsiaed througiiout the Na., <Vheii Ih<.'»ivr<'Si<r nf Missnuri work, and ]TaVc Heywood Brpun 'as
f<>ui -year curriculuiu. defeated Vanderbilt. (i<ere iu 1306, ', their faVOrite CO]urjjrijst,
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GO»>NTST

WON BY U. OF W.

IN NEET FRSAY

MOSCOW BEARS
VGN FROM LANAI

The Moscow high school team
defeated Lapwai 40 Ln 16 tn win
the Northern division basketball
ckampinnship last night at Le'wis-
tnn.

Huskies Make Clean Sweep
In Swimming, Diving
and V/restling Meet BUND WRESTLER

IS VFNATILE MAN
The repr<>aj))tiitlves of the Univer-

siiy of Wasllingtnn m»<le a clean
sweep .Of, the,'ininnr sports contests
held in the Memorial gym last Friday
afternoon. The Huskies, w)>o made the
trip Ln Moscow. and Pullman at their
own exx)e»se, took a good mr>lnrity of
all the events tn easily win from
Idaho in the swimming, fencing and
wrestling matches.

The Idaho swimming team will meet
the swimming team from Wash(»g-
tnn Siate college Satunlay»fternnnn
at 2:30 in the pool at the Memorial
gymnasium. On X><>per thn team from
Pullman an<1 the Vandals are evenly
matched. The Idaho tankmen have
been working hard the past week r»>d

one or. Lwo new faces may be seen
Spurting lvater for Idaho Saturday.
Student body tickets will ad>hit spec-
tatnr» te the meet.

IVins Tlvn Firsts
Muclm, W<>B)Ting(On, wnn twn firsts

in the Swimming meet to help the fn-
vnders win from Lbe V<mdals by a
score nf 43 3tn 23, The fi0 yard free
style lvas the only eve»t In which
Idaho placed first.

>Summ»ry:
50 yard free style —Spence (I) first;

Herman (I) second; DeRnin (W)
third; time 29.1 seconds.

60 yard backstroke —Macha (W)
first; Blair (I) Becnn<l; Cncbrnft (W)
third; time, 34.2 seconds.

100 yard free Style —P»ge (W) first;
Knutsnn (W) second; Spence (I)
third; time 1:06.0 seconds.

6Q yard breast stroke —Cooper (W)
first; Sweeney (I) second; Green-
ham (W) third; Limn 39.8 seconds.

200 yard fry<) style —Muc)>'a (1V)
first; Page (W) second; Herman (I)
third; time 2:27.4 seconds.

200 yanl relay —Wnn by Washing-
tnn (Ba)linger, Nagie, Page, Macha)
time 1:63.0 seconds.

Diving —DBRnin (W) first; Rnbi-
sn» (I) second; Fuller (W) third,
Ford (I) fourth,

IVi» Fencing Also
The fencing matches were easily

taken by the University of.Washing-
tn», winning six m»tches to three for
Idaho. The Huskies wnn the first five
before Idaho could take one. Corn-
ing, Washington, wnn all three of his
matches and Er>vi», W»s)Ting(nn, <>ml

Cruickshanl', Idaho, each wnn L>vn

out of three.
Sun>mary:

.Corning (W) del'ea(ed Cruickshank
(I) 5-4; Erwin (W) defeated Harris
(I) 6-2; Ricbar<ls (W) defeate<I
Beimfnhr (I) 5-3; Corning (tV) de-
feated Harris (I), 5-2; Erwin. (W)
defea<ed Hjnrt (I) 6-2; Cruicksbanlc
(I) defeated Richan)B (W) 6-3; Cnr-
Tning (W) defeated Beimfnhr (I) 6-1;
Cruicksbank defeated Erwin (tv) 6-4;
Harris (I) de>rj>ated Richards (W)
5-4. This makes a Lnt»1 nr41 touches
for Wasi>ingcnn and 29 for Idnhn.

Vfin All But One
Wrestling, Lhn last event, was wnn

1>y the University of Wr>s)>I»gtnn, wi»-
ning»ix of Ll>e seven p><>tches. Dur-
Bteller, Idaho, was the nn1y Vandal
tn throw his opponent. An interesting
feature of this match IB that Dent,
WLs)>i»g(nn, is Lntaly blind, yet ban-
dies himself whiie wrestling with the
ease nf one wiih gee<1 eyesight.

Summary:
126 pounds —Harn)<1 Shari> (1V) de-

feated Chuck Garison (I), decision
10 minutes.

135 pounds —Bud M»»dies (W) <le-
feated Mike Callal>a>L (I), fall, 5 min-
utes, 20 Osecnnds.

146 pn»»ds —Melvin Bnrgersnn (W)
defea(e<1 Elmn Higginsnn (I), fall, 2
mi»utes, 20 seconds.

166 pounds —Greg Hnllenbeclr. (W)
defeated Ronald WI)sn» (I) fall 4
minutes 16 seconds.

166 pnundR —(Exbibi<inn) E<1 Smith
(W) <lefe»tell Ben Benson (I) fall 6
mI»utes 16 secnnrls.

176 pounds —Willar<1 Durstelier (I)
defeated Bill Dent (tv) fall 7 minntes
18 secnnr)B.

118 pounds —Everett McICelier (W)
defeated Kermit Wnndwanl (I) de-
CI>>inn 10 mi»utes.

Phi Gams and Lindley Hall
Will Tangle in Basket-

ball Final

Phi Gamma Delta, A league
champions, and Lindley hall, B
league chamiopns, will tangle on
Wednesday night for the intra-
mural basketball title. The two
teams won their way to the finals
by defeating Kappa Sigma and
Sigma 'Alpha Epsilon respectively
in the semi-finals Saturday after-
noon.

The Fijis took an early lead and
were out in front 14 to 8 at half
time in their tilt with the Kappa
Sigs. In the second half the teams
played on even terms with the fi-
nal score 23-17 for the Fijis. In-
dividual scoring was evenly divi-
ded for both teams, Bopp and Ran-
dall edging out the honors with
six tallies apiece.

Led by Cordon.
Led by Doug Cordon, who tal-

lied 10 points, Lindley hall had lit-
tle trouble taking S. A. E. into
camp, 29 to 14> The score at half
time svas 14-8 in favor of the win-
ners. Taylor with 7 points led the
scorin for the losers.

Summary.
FIJIS (23) KAPPA SIGS (17)

Forwards
Inman (3)...,........(2) Swanson
Thompson <5)...(2) Verkberkmoes

Center
Elliott (4)..............(1) Spears

Guards
Ward (5)..............<6) Randall
Bopp <6)...................Hunter

Subst,itutes: Ka.pim Sigs—Smith
(2).

LINDLEY (29) S. A. E. (14)
For>vnrds

Funlc <6)...............<5) Dewye
Emigh (4)..............<2) Powell

RIFLE Tmil MARK

BROKEN BY NELSON

Captain Hale Offers Dollar
for First Record Break-

ing Score
Capt. H. A, Hale >s minus a dnllnn

a»d in these hard times Lnn. The ca)>-
Lain nil'ederl a <Inllar tn Ij>e (irBL
members of Lbe men's r1(1e Lea>n Ln
b>'er>1< a score of 380. I.ast week >vbile
firing in Lbe weekly inter-collegiate
rifle B>a<eh. Vern Nelson fired a
score of 382, thus winning a <ln)lar
and setting a new universi<y rennr<1.
The former rernr<1, 30, >vhicb also
was Sec Lbe wee)< bn(nre <vas l>el<1
jointly by Dnnalr) Grif(1<h an<1 Ven>
Nelson,

Brnken Ail I(rcnr<ls
The rifle team this year bas 1>tok-

en every existing r)fin rennni of LI>e
universi<y. In cn»>peLI<in» >vi>b other
cnIIeges an<1»»ive>BILies in all )x>r<s
of the cnun<rv, Lbere have been re-
ported 27 victories and nn <Iefeacs fnr
the Irlabn rifle team, The 1<Isbn team
in nnn ma<el> <le(ea<erl Scan(nr<1, > GL-
ed as one of Ll>r( Wes<7> crack tcs>ms,
1)y a mn> pill ni seven points. 7'1>)B
>vceic closes the I»<er-nn) leg)l>Le fir-
Ing, an(1 the team is hoping Lhnt they
>vill he a)>In Ln finish. the seasnn»»-t
<) efea cell.

Center

Guards
..NorbyTa,ft <2)

.......,.>7) Taylor...........Schutte
Lindley —Plastino,
E.—Jones, Clemens,

Cordon <10) .
Schissler <7),

Substitutes:
Aldrich; S, A
Beardsnlore.

!AD CLUB MEETINGSMOKER WET ORGY There will he a meeting of the
Aclvc>'tising club in Ad 301 tomor-
row at 4 p. nl, The speaker of the
clay will be Mr. Obes, publicity
agent for Lhe Spokane chamber
0( cn>nmerre. Mr. Obes handled
the pu)>licity for the Spokane Sjci
club Ibis lvint,cr an<i is well quali-
i'jrci Lo spealc Lo such >ln 0>'( anlza-

"The most shocking wet orgy
since pre-war days," was the dc-!
scription of a recent Illinois uni-
versity smoker. Later it divas found!
that the wetness meant water '.,

which had been liberally dist,iib-!
ut,ed over the u>ls»specting stu-!
dents when a water-pipe in Lhe!
qcijing of their party room burst. Linn,

'ill Dent Makes Good
Match For Captain

Dur'steller

By Frank David.
Those who fere fortunate enough

to see the wretsling matches held
last Friday no doubt remember the
red-headed man who fought in the
175 pound class. This is not unu-

> sual, but the fact that he is totally
Iblind makes his many accomplish-
>ments seem utterly impossible.

I-William Dent, familiarly call'ed
Bill, was stricken blind at the age

!of 7. He is now enrolled in the
law school at Washington, having
a reader to assist him with his
work. He does all his own work I

on the typewriter. !
Even though he had not been

in training for his match here, he
handled himself with ease and
withstood the mualing of one of
Idaho's best wrestlers. He was no-
tified only the night before that!
he was to make the trip here to
compete against Idaho.

His coach, L'en Stevens, says that
though blind, Bill does many more
things than most students who
have perfect eyesight. His first
sport upon entering college was
rowing. H'e gave up rowing, how-
ever, for wrestling.

'His activities and accomplish-
ments have attracted world-wide
interest. One is his rescue of a
girl and boy from drowning in
Lake Washington. He and his two
companions, who were unable to
swim, were caught in a squall
while canoeing on the la,ke, and
the boat capsized. Bill managed
to get both persons safely to shore.
Another almost unbelievable fea-

l .ture of young Bill's career is his
,

target shooting ability. He shot
the highest score ever made for
blind shooting on the Seattle po-
lice force. He takes his position
and has someone make a noise on
the target; then Bill shoots at the
noise, and make a creditable score—practically unbelievable under
the circumstances. He also drives
a car on his father's estate. Some-
one tells him when ne comes to
a corner and he manipulates the
car ar6und the turn. He will al-
low no one to dial the telephone
for him and refuses any special fa-
vors granted out of pity or com-

!
passion.

Even the saxophone has not es-
caped this red demon, for he plays
the instrument well. He is one oi I

the most popular men on the
'ashingtoncampus because of his

genial nature. To be pust one of
,
the boys is his greatest joy, never
feeling at home when he is given
special attention.

"He is faster than most wrest-,
lers that I have come in contac0
with," said William Dursteller, cap-
tain of the Idaho wrestling squad,
who wrestled Dent in the Friday
match.
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FOX PRAiSZS

VANDAL SPIRITSASKETB)ALL YEAR

FINNCIAL> SUCCESS In. commenting on the past bas-
ketball season, Coach-Rich Fox of
tbe Idaho. Vandals praised the
spirit of the Idaho players which
resulted in the. most successful
season for the home team in sev-
eral years. Idaho came up 1'rom
tbe cellar position to a tie for third
place in the northern division
standings.

Fox attributed the showing made
by his men to their persistent de-
side to win;

"A loss didn't hurt their morale
at any time during the season,"
said the Idaho mentor, "and they
played well together at all times.

"The notable thing about'he
boys this year," continued Fox,
"was their reliance on teamwork
to win games instead of individual
playing."

He mentioned especially the six
seniors who are saying goodbye to
the Vandal mq.pie court. Most of
them started in together as sopho-,,
mores, and have been getting bet-
ter ever since, which is not always
the case.

"My only regret was that we
couldn't have won those three
close games with Oregon State and
Washington," said Fox. "The dif-

'eL'enceof five field goals would!
have meant the championship for!
Idaho instead of third place, but
tbe breaks were the other way, and
I am well satisfied with the team's
showing."

Cap Horton States That
Biggest Crowds Attend

Games

Graduate Manager George Hor-
ton reaffirmed the, fact that win-
ning teams attract record crowds,
after checking over the season'
gate receipts recntly.

"The 1932-33 basketball season
has been the most successful we
have ever enjoyed from a financial

>standpoint," re-
por te d Horton.
;,"The price of ad-
'mission was cut
almost in half
this year, but in
spite of thri re-

<> 6 duction, we took
in more money
.than ever before."

The biggest
crowds pver to
.assemble in the
Memorial gymna-
sium saw the sec-

Horton on'd Washington
and the W. S. C. games on Febru-
ary 25. Every reserve seat was
sold, and both balconies were
packed. Extra chairs were placed
on the main floor in the W. S. C.
game to handle the overflow,

Basketball this year was a pay-
ing proposition in spite of a 10-
game pre-season tour through 3
states during the Christmas holi-
<lays.

Conference games are not the
only form of athletics that are
proving popular this year, accord-
ing to Horton.

"More people are using the gym-
nasium this year than ever before,"
said the graduate manager. "It
may be a lack of money has left!
the student body without anything
else to do, but the numbers that
are taking advantage of Idaho's
athletic facilities are greater than
ever before."

C I UMBIA PLAYERS
SATIRIZE TAMMANY

"Have a Cigar" Based on Walker's
, Retirement.

Columbia university's 1933 varie-
ty show will parody the antics of
Tammany hall and former Mayor
James J. Walker of New York, it
was announced recently.

The scene will be a mythical!
Balkan country where an ex-may- I

or of New York city goes into re-
tirement, only to turn the local
government into a satirical politi-
cal machine, strongly reminiscent
of Tammany.

The show is tentatively titled
"Have a Cigar" and will be ))re-
sented during March.

CAPTAIN PER GAME
A new football captain will be ap-

pointed by Coach Hearily Amlersnn
in the future, instead of n captain
elected for the season, ancnrding tn
an annnuncement by the athletic
board nf control at Nrttre Dame uni-
versi(y.

If Japan wants Ln Ligbc us, it will
have Ln agree Ln hei<1 the lvar in some
cnuntry where the names are easier
tn prannunce.— San D)egn . Sun.

47 seconds.
Relay —Won by Beta, (Newhouse,

Va>lce, Setters, and Harris!. Delta
Chi, second; Fiji, third.

INTRAMURAL SWIM

TjAKEN BY T,M.A.

COUGAR VICTORY

IJPSETSjALL DOPE
ATHLETE DOUBLES

AT HASH-HUSTLING O. S. C. Clinches Title at
Corvallis jn

Same'ight

Catching the Idaho Vanda,ls on
an "off" night, the W. S. C. bas-
ketball outfit routed the Foxmen
foi the inst time this season last
Friday on the hofne court. The
final count was 43 to 29.

Washington State led af1'the way
and showed a better brand of .ball
than did the losers. Huntley Gor-
don, giant Cougar center, scored 12
points of his team's total to ma,kc
high scoring honors. Pete Wicks
led the Ida,ho scor>ng with four
field goals.

While W. S. C. was breaking the
tie for third place, the Oregon
State Beavers were winning the
northern division championship at
Corvallis by nosing out the Uni-
v.>rsity of Oregon'2 to 27 in a
L,hrilling overtime contest.

.McDonald, Orange forward, was
the hero of the evening, dropping
in a free throw in the final sec-
oncls to tie the count. The Beavers
llad things much their own way
in the extra period, piling up a five
point lead ai, the second gun.

The win definitely cinched the

!
title for O. S. C. and the 34 to 24
drubbing tlley handed the Webfeet

!
on Saturday night was not needed.
Ed Lewis, acpta,in and center of
the Orangemen, broke the individ-
ual, scoring-record-hung- up by Ida-—
ho's Harold Stowell in 1930, sur-
passing the former mark of 171
by L,wo points.

I
NEW OREGON CLUB

In an effort Ln arouse interest in
the Organa, University of Oregon
yna>I>nn)<, e»Le>'I»'IBL»g BLB<lents 1>ave
n>'ga»ized Lbe "I-1>ad-a-!>Gem-)»>b)IBherl

! In-Lbe-Oregana" cl»h. SLB<lents with
I literary innlina<nnus bavn been filli»g

Ll>e much needn<l rlearth n< pneiin
nn»y by rn»Lr11>GLIng 1arge amounts
nf Tres verse, nnunleL»;>n<l other form
n!'nncvy.

HELP FRATERNITIES
Officials at the University of

l Denver are aiding fraternities this
year by preventing the graduation
of any seniors who are in debt to

I
their chapters. Members who owe

! n!oney are also prohibited from
I Lransferiing.

Only Half Point Margin
Determing Victor

In Meet
Marquette Reserve Center Proves

, to Be Double Threat.

A basketball player who "doubles
in hash-hustling" is Mariano Fio-
rani, husky reserve center of the
Marquette university quintet.

Fiorani got an oportunity to put
his training in an Iron Mountain,
Mich, restaurant to good use re-
cently when the Hilltoppers sought
food after a game in Detroit.

With only a half-hour to train-
(,ime the hungry athletes —with
appetites befitting huskies who
strike a 185-pound average —de-
scended upon a small Detroit res-
taurant whose entire kitchen and
office staff consisted of one man.

So big Marianno peeled off h>s
coat and, while the restauranter.
fried the steaks, he (drew) coffee
and (slurig the hash) to his 11
mates and Coach Bill Chandler.

The party made the tram w>th
5 nlinuies to spare.

Nosing out Beta Theta Pi by one
point, 19 to 18, Tau Mem Aleph,
last night, won the "A" league in-
tramural swimming championship.
Two tenths of a point difference in
the scoring of the diving would
have given the match to the Betas.
Ralph Utt, Beta, took third place
in the event with 43.4 points while
Woods, Fiji, nosed him out for sec-
ond with a total of 43.5 points.

Bbb Setters, Beta, carried off the
honors for the evening with two
firsts and an anchor berth on
the winning relay team. Harmon,
T. M. A., took two firsts for seconcl
h0 I>01'S.

Delta Chi with 12 points, Kappa
Sigma with 10>/z tallies, Phi Gam-
ma Delta with 7>/. points and Del-
ta Tau Delta with 5 digits trailed
T. M. A. and Beta, in sco>'ing.

The (B) league meet will be held
tomorrow night at 7:30 and the
finals will be held Thursday night
at 7 30. The win>lers of first and
second places in the two )eague
meets are eligible to compete in
the finals.

Coach Leo B. Calland announced
yesterday that women may attend
the final meet Thursday night.

The Summary:
Dives —Harmon, T. M. A., first;

Woods, Fiji, seconcl; Utt, Beta,,
third.

200-yard dash —McNeeley, Kap-
pa Sig, first; Roberts, T. M. A., I

second; Vance, Beta, third. Tin>e!—3 mi>lutes and 28 seconds.
Back stroke —Watkins T. M. A.,!

first; Schroeder, Delta Chi, second;
Arms, Fiji, third. Time —44 sec-!
on ds.

50-yard free style —Setters, B ta, I

first; Klerner, Delta Chi, second;!
McNeeley, Kapp,. Sig, thiid. Time!—28.2 seconds.

100-yard free style —Sei,ters,
'eta,first; Klcrner, Delta Cbi,!

second; Ensign, T. M. A., third.!
Time —1 minute, 13.3 seconds.

Plunge for distance —Barclay,
Delt, first. Williamson, Fiji, sec-
ond; Ehler, Kappa. Sig, third. Dis-
Lance —48>/ feet.

Breast stroke —Harmo!l,'I'. M. A.
first; MCDaniels, Kappa, Sig, sec-
ond; Marrus, Beta, third. Time—

OUSTS HELL WEEK
BY COLLEGE RULE

"IVisro>lsin I"acuity Eliminaicv the
Hell iVecic."

Fra,ternity (Hell weeks) >nay
soon enter the limbo of outworn
University nf Wisconsin tr.d>Lions
if the present plans of the faculty
committee reach their final c)>l-
minat;ion. A regulation adopted
by them after the Daily Ca,rdinal
had conducted a vigorous cam-
pa>gn against the pra.ct>ce reads:

"Whenever initiation or pre-in-
ii,iation practices on th'art of
any organization shall be found by
the committee in life and interests
io have interferred with the scho-
lastic work of initiates or active
members or to have ben indecent
or brut,al or humliiating, the of-
fending organization will in each
instance be penalized by the com-
mittee at i(s discrctio»."

INCREASE ACTIVITY
Because it, saved a, considerable

sum by withdrawing fronl the
Poughkeepsie regatta, Cornell uni-
versity will be able to compete in
four regattas this season, the ath-
letic association announced re-
cently.
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AYBE it's back to Nature. Maybe

~

~it's something else. I don't know

just what it is, but sonxehow or other
I'e just got to slip out in the woods

and sit down on a log. I always take the
old pipe along. Thinking somehow seems

easier when you are smoking a pipe. I
can fill up my pipe with Granger, and

somehow just seem to see things clearer
than at any other tixne.

"Don't know what it is about Granger,
but it must be made for pipes —real pipe
tobacco.

"Somehow, there's a flavor and aroma

about Granger I never found in any other

tobacco. When I pack my old pipe tight
and good with these big Granger flalccs,
it's about the coolest smoke I ever

enjoyed.. It makes me downright. pipe
hungry every tinxe I look at the

paclcagc."'ome

years ago wc xnadc a painstalcifxg,
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TI>e Grnnger po><ch
~cps (hc lob«ceo fresh

scienlifir, study to'incl out, if we could,
thc lcind of i.ohacco hcsi. suited for pipes.

Bown in tlxc Blue Grass regions
of'<

entuclcy, Ivc found a tobacco called

While Burley. Tl)crc is a grade of this

tobacco he(wee)1 thc lcind )ised for chew-

ing a»d tl)c vi)ric()cs sui I;)l)lc lor ci«arctics
that. i» hcsi 81(ii<.d for pipes. This job;)ceo
xs )1!:c<1111 («1'Ill'rcl'.

.I 1118 i<)l)al «') ls l>r<'l)i>I'<'ll I)) il 7))l'')li<)d

worlccd Olli I)i<(I)'> ) <."Irs 'I~c) hy l)lr. J. N.

Wellman. It gives Granger a
fragrance'nd

mellowness that pipe smokers like,
and makes it burn to a clean, dry aslx.

Granger never yxms a pipe.
Granger has not been on sale very long,

hut it has come to bc popular, and ihere
is this much aboul. ii,: We have yci. io
lcnow of a xn;m wlxo slartcd sn)ol«ng xi,
who ditln"'i. keep on. I<ollcs srcxn lo like ii.
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